**HUMBOLDT’S WHITE-FRONTED CAPUCHIN**

* *Cebus albibrons*  
Humboldt, 1812

### Classification

**Class:** Mammalia  
**Order:** Primata  
**Family:** Cebidae

No recognized subspecies

### Identification

- **Body length:** 37.5 cm  
- **Tail length:** 46 cm  
- **Weight:** 3 kg  
- **Skin:** Bare pink on face, whitish to light beige fur around face, head and breast. Rest of body beige brown with darker limbs and lighter tail. Black crown.

### Range

Upper Amazon Basin from south Venezuela, South and East Colombia and North-West Brazil.

### Habitat

Primary and secondary moist forests, mangroves and flooded forests.

### Behavior

Diet is mostly fruits, leaves, buds, flowers and seeds but also comprises insects, frogs and lizards. Diurnal, lives in fairly big groups with many adults.

### Status in the Wild

The species is hunted but remains globally numerous over its large range. It occurs in several protected areas.

### In Captivity

This species has never been common in captivity. It’s currently known from 5 zoos in Europe with no recent breeding recorded. Might also be kept in American collections. Absent elsewhere.